APPENDD( B
U.S.Departmentof Justice
Criminal Division

Olfice olthc AssistantAttornqt General

Waskington,DC 20530-0041

March27,2008
The HonorableRicardoH. Hinojosa
Chair,U.S. SentenclngCommission
OneColumbusCircle,NE
Suite2-500,SouthInbby
Washington,DC 20002-8002
DearJudgeHinojosa:
On behalfof the Departmentof Justice,we submitthe following cofilmentsregardingthe
to the federalsentencingguidelinesandissuesfor commentpublishedin the
proposedamendments
FederalRegisterin January2008. We appreciatetheopportunityto commentuponthese
amendmentsand look forward to continuingto work with the Commissionon theseandother
issuesthatwill ariseduringtho next yearto ensurea fair sentencingguidelinessystem.
1. Repromulgationof the EmergencyDisasterFraud Amendment
Act
CongresspassedtheEmergencyandDisasterAssistanceFraud PenaltyEnhancement
of 2007,pub. L. lLO-|7g,on December19, 2007,andit was signedinto law b^ythe Presidenton
effectiveFebruary6,
amendment,
i*urry 7',2008. The Commissionpromulgatedanernergency
2008,that respondedto the directive in sectionfive of the Act. We believethat emergency
amendmentshouldnow be madepermanentwittr certainchanges,
At a public hearingon February13,2008,United StatesAttomeyDavid Dugasoutlinedthe
Deparfrnentof Justice'sviews on the amendmentand the issuesfor commentpresentedby the
Commissionin theProposed2a08GuidelineAmendments-lnhis testimony,Mr. Dugasexplained
that the Act was passedto reversethe perceptionby somethat they could makefraudulentclaims
in emergencysituations,remainundetectedan{ evenif caught,go relatively unpunished.As
SenatorSessionsnotedat the time the bilt waspassed,"We needto makeit clearthat thosewho
stealthat moneyaregoing to be prosecutedmorevigorously andpunishedmore severelythan
somebodywho commits someotherkind of crime becauseI think it is worseto stealfrom the
generosityof the Americanpeoplewho intendedto help thosein need." S. Rep.1l0-69, at 4-5
(ZOOZ).kr passingthe Act, Congressrecognizedthat,unlike conventionalfraudsinvolvingroutine
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governmentbenefitswheretheharmfrom fraudulentapplicationsis generallydispersedovertime
andnot particularlyvisible in its effects,disasterfraudschemescancauseimmenseand
widespreadharmin a shortspanoftime. The concernsraisedby Congressarere{Iectedin the
increasedpenaltiesfor theseoffenses.
the
In responseto this legislation,the Commissiontook a significantfirst stepin addressing
(SOC)
a specificoffensecharacteristic
amendment
concernsby inctudingaspart of the emergency
directinga two-levelincrease"[i]f the offenseinvolvedfraudor theft involving anybenefit
authorized,. - . in connectionwith a declarationof a majordisasteror emergency."U.S.S.G.$
andis
of imprisonment
281.1(bX16). This SOC,however,wouldrarelyresultin a sentence
or
goals
in
18
3553
of
sentencing
U.S.C.
thereforeinsufficientin manycasesto achievethe
$
I
Congressionalintent.
We believethat an essentialnext stepis to establisha minimumbaseofferuelevel,or
of the offenseandis
"flooro'for thesecases.Establishinga floor will reflectthe seriousness
intentandthe generalframeworkof the guidelines.We submit
consistentwith both Congressional
with theotherexistingSOCs
that a floor of an offenselevel 14is appropriateasit is commensurate
that
those
convicted
of disasterfraudlikely
will
assure
established
and
for which a "floof'has been
The Department's
involving sometermof incarceration.2
will receivean appropriatesentence
prosecutions
disaster-fraud
that
sentences
in
demonstrates
these
cases
experiencein prosecuting
fraudcasesbut alsoin casesinvolving
vary widel%not ouly in simple,single-application
havebeenbaseduponthe
For
example,
becausesentences
schemes.
substantialandsophisticated
to probation
fraudtablein section281.1(bxl), first-timeoffendersgenerallyhavebeensentenced
obtained,
they
fraudulently
funds
that
the
disaster
assistance
and fined an amountequivalentto
eventhoughtheymaybepart of a largerschemethat involvesmultipleclaimsfor relativelysmall
reflect
do not adequately
amountsfrom a numberof falseclaimants.Theseprobationarysentences

I For example,manyof theseoffenderscommitfraudsinvolvinglessthan$10,000of
lossandwould havea total offenselevel of l1 underthe currentguideline.Thus,only in those
caseswherethe "loss" exceeds$10,000would someperiodof imprisonmentbe recommended.
? Section2E}1.1providesfor the following "floors": singleactsof fraudcommitted
for certainstudentloansareseta
or involving financialassistance
duringbankruptcyproceedings
minimum level of 10; if a substantialpart of the fraudulentschemewascommittedoutsideof the
United Statesthe minimumlevel is 12; andif the fraudinvolvedan organizedschemeto steal
vehiclesor their partsor goodsfrom a cargoshipmenttheminimumoffenselevel is 14.Certainly
aideto thosewho arealreadysufferingis at leastas serious,if not more,than
stealingemergency
in section281.1(bXl3XB),
theseoffenses.Indeed,onecouldarguethatthe concernsexpressed
jeopardize
soundness
or solvencyof an
the
financial
that
for
offenses
which assigna floor of 24
organization,aresimilarto thosenotedby Congressin passingthe"EmergencyandDisaster
AssistanceFraudPenalfyEnhancflnentAct of 2007."
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andarenot
the harmcausedby theseoffenses,do not achievespecificor generaldeterrence
these
offense
seriously'
intent
to
treat
with
Congress'
consistent
benefit-related&aud,suchas
Thesecasesar€differeirtfrom othertlpes of government
unlawfullyobtainingsocialsecuritybenefitsor welfarefraud, Theseotherfraudoffensesarenot
of fundsandservicesand
eventthat requiresthe quick disbursement
triggeredby a catastrophic
[n orderto be effectivein timesof disaster,the aide
without someof the typicalsafegaards.
of the
deliverysystemmustbe immediateand,thus,mustrely on thehonestrepresentations
applicant.Thosethatusetheseemergencysituationsfor their own personalprofit commita far
moreseriousoffensethanthosewho try to exploit the typicaldeliverysystems,which generally
verificationproceduresin placeanddo not requirerapid responseand
havewell-established
disbursement.Congressrecognizedthesedifferencesby increasingthemaximumpenaltyto 30
years,far higherthanthe maximumfor thosestatutesgenerallyusedto prosecutesocialsecurityor
welfarefraud.sBecauseof the natureof the triggeringevents,thesefraudsreceivemuchgreater
havetwo deleteriouseffects. First,they
public scrutinyandthereforeminimal sentences
discouragecontributorswho seethatdonationsarebeingwastedandthatthosewho undeservedly
obtainedthe fundsarereceivinglittle punishment,Second,thecurrentrelativelylight punishment
the belief that thepotentialbenefitsfrom suchfraudfar
imposedfor disasterfraudencourages
outweighanypossiblepunishment.
During the hearing,someexpressedconcernasto whetheroffenderswho may alsohave
beenvictimsof the major disasteror emergencyshouldbe treateddifferentlythat individualswere
to createa specificdeparturefor "victims" of disasterfraudmay
not victims.While the suggestion
'*victims"andthe interrelationship
betweenthe
havesomeappeal,we believethe identificationof
fraud and"victimization"is, in reality,extremelycomplexandnot susceptibleto such
'
By definition,thoseoffenderssubjecitothis guideiinearenot merevictims,but
generalizations.
io*t"ud havebeenfoundcriminally liable for defraudingabenefit organizationin connectionwith a
that
declareddjsaster.The following aresomeexamplesof recentcasesthat havebeenprosecuted
might
somemaydeemto be "victims," yet the offenderswereinvolvedin substantialfraudsthat
well havebeenevengreaterbut for their being caught.
.

{JnitedStatesv. ThalishaDavis,CR-07-17I-FJP,(M.D. La.): Davis wasanevacuee
from New Orleanswho receivedover$19,000from the FederalEmergency
application
Administration(FEMA) on her first disasterassistance
Management
fited in her own name.Davis thenfiled two additionalapplicationsin the nameof
"ThalishaSmith,"usingtwo socialsecuritynumbersassignedto otherindividuals.
Sheadmittedin Courtthat shefabricatedthe SocialSecwitynumbersusedin the

t Seegenerally1SU.S.C.$ 1001(False
(establishing
a five yearmaximum);
Statements)
DeviceFraud)
a 15yearmaximum);$ 1O29(Access
g l02S fldentificationFraud)(establishing
disaster)
to
a
major
related
not
(establishinga l0 and 15 yearmaximum);$ 1341(MailFraud
(establishinga20yearmaximum);and $1343(WireFraudnot relatedto a major disaster)
(establishin
g a 20 Yearmaximum).
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applicationswithoutknowingto whom the numberswereassigned.Davisobtained
over $14,000on the secondapplication,andwassetto receiveapproximatelythe
samearnounton herthird application,but FEMA discoveredthe fraudprior aud
cancelledthe checksbeforetheywerecashed.Ms. Daviswasalsochargedwith and
(DUA) by
pledguilty to fraudulentlyobtainingDisasterUnemploymentAssistance
falselyreportingthat shelost herjob becauseof HurricaneKatrina. Ms. Davis
on thesecharges.
awaitssentencing
UnitedStatesv. EdwardGood,H-A6-47,(S.D.Tx.): EdwardGoodwasan evacuee
from New Orleanswho relocatedto Coffoe, Texas.Throughtheinternet,he filed a
legitimateclaim with theI-ouisianaDepartmentof Laborfor disasterunemployment
Goodadmittedat his pleahearingthathe realizedfrom this first
assistance.
applicationthat it wouldnot be diffrcult to submitotherapplicationsthroughthe
(usingmoneyor drugs)namesandsocialsecurity
internet.He thenpurchased
which he thenusedto file DUA claims,listing
residents
from
Conroe-area
numbors
New Orleansemployersof which Goodwasaware.Theseindividualswerenot
the
andhadnot workedin I-ouisianaprior to Katrina.At sentencing,
evacuees
districtcourtdeterminedthat Goodfiled approximately70 fraudulentDUA
applications,hadthe debitcardssentto his Conroehotelroom,andreceivedmore
to 27 monthsimprisonment.
than$120,000in fraudulentfunds.He wassentenced
UnitedStates.v. BobbyHammond,H-07-116,(S.D.Tx.): Hammondwasan
evacueefrom New Orleanswho relocatedto Houston.He filed a legitimateclaim
that hethenfiled a second
forDUA. The evidenceat Hammond'strial established
claim for DUA usinganother'ssocialsecuritynurnber.The DUA programrequires
a weeklycall to veriff continuedeligibility in orderto roceivethoweekly$98
benefiton the debitcard.The governmentput forth evidenceat trial showingthat
eachweekHammondcalledto verify eligibility for both cards.To accessthe second
he hadto enterthefalsesocialsecuritynumberusedto obtainthat
card,each.week
place.
ThejuryconvictedHammondof wire fraudandaggravated
cardin the first
identitytheft. Hammondis pendingsentencing.
UnitedStatesv. TravisFrank andReginaDewey,H-07-I35, (S.D.Tx-): Frankand
Deweyevacuatedfrom the New Orleansareato Houston.Frankfiled a claim for
Katrinabenefits,listinghis primaryresidenceof Reserve,Louisiana.FEMA denied
this application.Accordingto the agreedfactualproffer at thepleahearingin this
case,Frankthenfiled a secondapplication,fraudulentlylisting a primaryresidence
in New Orleans.FEMA askedfor additionalinformationto supporthis claimof
New Orleansresidency.Frankadmittedat the pleahearingthat he createda
fraudulentleaseandhadhis girlfriendDeweyforgethe signatureof a supposed
Deweyadmittedthat shealsowrote a letter,which was
landlordat the address.
from the landlordfalselystatingthatFrankhadlived at
faxedto FEMA, supposedly
paid $12,000afterreceivingthesefraudulent
FEMA
theNew Orleansaddress.
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addressverifications.Frank andDewey split the money.The district court sentenced
Frank to ten monthsimprisonmeirtand Deweyto a term of time served,which was
approximatelYtwo months.
White in eachone of the casesthe defendantmight qualiff asa "victim," we do not believe
that a downwarddeparturewould be warrantedgiven the amountand/ordegreeof sophisticationin
carrying out the fraud Nevertheless,shouldthe Commissiondeterminethat an offender's "victim"
statusshouldbe given someconsideration"ratherthan a downwarddeparture,we suggestincluding
an applicationnoteindicatingthat the minimum baseoffenselevelshouldnot applyif the
defendantwas legitimately entitled to someportion of the fundsandthe funds illegally received
we,reonly an extensionor overpa)rmentof that which he obtainedlawfully. The applicationnote
slodd placethe burdenon the defendantto establishthat he was legally entitled to the initial
andshouldexcludethosewho (l) fraudulentlyobtainedor soughtto obtain$5,000
disbursements
or more in benefitsand (2) submittedmultiple claims to a single agencyor submittedclaims to
multiple agencies.
Finally the Commissionsoughtcommenton "whethertheproposedspecificoffense
to cover fraud or
characteristicshouldinclude languageexpandingthe scopeof the enhancement
or paid in
disbursed,
transferred,
transmitted,
theft involving any benefit authorized,transported,
'any
or major
procurementofproperty or servicesrelatedto anyemergency
connectionwith
or supplier
subcontractor
or
as
a
disasterdeclarationasa prime contractorwith the United States
on a contractin which thereis a prime contractwith theUnitedStates."' We believethat it should.
of fundsto individualswho
tlre quick disbursement
that necessitate
The sametypeof emergencies
arealsopresentin theconffactingprocess.Due to the same
arethe victims of a majorcatastrophe
immediateneedfor se1ices,the contractingprocessoftentakesplacewith little, if any,vetting.
housing food,water,mustall be supplied,
Basicss1icessuchasgasoline,electricitygenerators,
these
often in largeamourrtsandwithin hoursof,thetriggeringevent. As Seotion1040recognizes,
servicesaredesperatelyneeded,yet are susceptibleto fraudbecauseof the chaossurroundingthe
punishment.a
disasterandshouldbeprotectedby thedeterreriteffectof increased

*

*
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TEDERAL PUBLTCDEFEIYDER
District of Arizona
850Adams Stree! Suite201
PHOENDq ARIZONA 8s007

(602)382-2700
(800)7s&70s3
(FAX)382-2800

.ION M. SAI{DS
Federal Public Defender

January
8,2008
KatlrleenGrilli
United StatesSentencingCommission
OneColumbusCircle,N.E.
Suite2-500,SouthLobby
Washington,D.C. 20002-8002
DearMs. Grilli,
Thankyou for the opportunityto providepreliminarycommentsfrom the Federal
Public andCommunityDefenderson the EmergencyandDisasterAssistanceFraud
PenaltyEnhancernent
Act of 2007,No. 5863. Section2 of 5863createsa newoffenseat
18U.S,C.$ 1040for fraudin connectionwith majordisasteror emergency
benefits,
and
4
1040
to
the
while sections3
add$
oflenses
mail andwire fraudstatutes(18 U.S.C.
but none
$$ 1341and1343).Eaohoffenseis punishableby up to 30 yearsimprisonment
imposesa mandatoryminimum sentence.
Section5 of 5863containsa directiveto the Commissionto providefor increased
penaltiesfor personsconvictedof fraud or theft offensesin connectionwith a major
disasteror an emergencydeclarationthat reflectthe seriousnatureof the offlensesandthe
needfor aggressiveand appropriatelaw enforcementaction,assurereasonable
consistencywith otherrelevantdirectivesandguidelines,accountfor any aggravatingor
andassurethat the guidelinesadequatelymeetthe purposesof
mitigating circumstances
assetforthin 18U.S.C.$ 3553(a)(2).
sentencing
We believethatU.S.S.G.$ 281.1 aswrittenadequately
accommodates
thenew
offensessetforth in 5863. As with all othertypesof fraud,thoseoffensesnecessarily
a wide rangeof activity, from firsftime offensesinvolving small amountsof
encompass
fundsto largescaleoperationsdesignedto defraudthe governmentor othersof millions
of dollars. As written,$ 2B1.1allowscourtsto takezuchdisparateconductinto account
at sentencing.Section2Bl.l(b)(l) specificallytiesinqeasedlossto increased
offense
levels. It alsorequiresupwardadjustrnentsfor conductthat will likely be inherentin
mostfraudprosecutions
involvingdisasteror emergencybenefits,
including:
o Increases
of between2 and6levelsif theofFense
involved l0 or morevictims($

2Br.r(b)Q);
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o

A 2level increaseand a floor of 10 if the defendant misrepresentedthat slhe was
acting on behalf of a charitable organization or a govenrment agency ($
2Bl.1OX8)); and
o A 2level increaseand a floor of 12 if the offense involved relocating to another
jurisdiction to evadelaw enforcernent or regulatory of,ficials or otherwise
involved sophisticatedmeans($ 2B1.1(bX9).
Chapter Three provides additional opportunities to impose a higher sentencewhere
warranted, including permitting 2-to-4level increasesif the offense involved a vulnerable
victim ($ 3A1.1(b)),Z-to4level increasesif the defendantwas an orgarizer,leader,
manageror supervisor($ 381.1), and 2-level increasesif the defendantabuseda position
of public or privatetrust ($ 381.3).
As a result of theseprovisions, guideline sentencesfor large scale ftauds
involving disasterbenefits cotrld easily reach the statutory maximum in the most serious
cases.' At the sametime, $ 281.1 permits guideline sentencesof between 0 and 6
months for small time offensesinvolving $5,000 or less,no aggravatingcircumstances,
and the least culpabledefendants(CHC I). As written, $ 281.1 permits flexibilitywhere
appropriate in sentencingfirst-time minor offenders, while still reflecting the serious
nature of disaster fraud offenses by allowing for sentencesat or near the statutory
maximum for larger operations and more culpable offenders.
In our experiencewith disaster fraud cases,the casesin the 0 to 6 month range are
not part of an organized attempt to defraud anyone. Theytlpically involve a single claim
from an individual who was an actual disaster victim but who nonethelessfalsified
information on a benefits application or failed to terminate unemploynent benefits upon
re-employment. The dollar values are low, and the defendantsthemselvestend to be
indigent single mothers with mental health issuesand no prior criminal recordWe are not aware of any empifical justification for requiring that such defendants
receive lengthier prison sentencesor that they be denied alternatives to incarceration. In
fact the most recent empirical evidence of which we are aware points against
incarceratingsuchoffenders. At the most basic level, it costsapproximately $10,000to
imprison a defendant for 6 months, and thus makes little financial senseto deny
alternatives to incarceration for those defendantsconvicted of fraudulently obtaining
$5,000 or less in disasterbenefits. Added to the financial cost are longer-term societal
costs such as failing to provide needed heafrne,ntfor rnental health issues or removing a

I Accord United States
v. Moreland,- F.3d , 2007WL4323046,+2,15(9e Cir. Dec.12,2007)(fraud
convictionsfor mail andwire fraud and moneylaunderinginvolving $55 million lossresultedin guideline
in criminalhistorycalegoryI);UnitedStates
rangeof life for defendant
v. Henoud,2}9Fed.Appx. 308,
309-l I (4h Cir. 2007)(defendantproperly sentencedunderguidelinesto 360 monthsin prison for various
and individualsunderaegisof purportedchariry);UnitedStatesv- Zidar,
schemesto defraudbusinesses
l78Fed. Appx.673,675,679(96Cir.2006)(defendantconvictedofconspiringtocommitandcommitting
mail and wire fraudandmoneylaunderingresultingin $79 million lossproperlysentencedto 30 years,
which court considered"equivalentto the life sentencerecommended
by the Guidelines').
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single parent from his or her children.2 And fraud offeirders tend to be mrongst the least
likely to recidivate, rendering the costs even less nec€ssaryfor society to bear than they
might be for other non-violent offenses.'
As a result of the foregoing, and in the interest of simplification, werecomme,nd
that the Commission hold offon amending$ 281.1 until zuch time as e'mpiricaldata
suggeststhat increasingpunishments servesany of the purposesof sentencingset forth in
18 U.S.C. g 3553(a)(2;.4 This would guard againstwhat the Commission'sFifteen Year
Report calls "factor creq)," where "more and more adjustnnentsare addedl'and "it is
increasingly difficult to ensurethat the interactions among the,ln,and their cumulative
effec! properlytrack offense seriousness."tIt would also avoid the problems with past
amendmentsto $ 28l.l, where adjustnentshave been addedon a frequentbasis in
responseto "political pressure,"but'?ithout a soundpolicy basis'ror a dernonstrated
e,rnpiricalneed.o
If, despitethe foregoing, the Commission decidesto amendthe guidelinesnow,
we recommendthat it add no more than a Zlevel increaseto $ 2B1.lO) if the offense
involvedconductdescribedin18U.S.C. $ 1040. Suchanincreasewouldbecomparable
to that assignedto offenses involving other national interests, such as theft or destruction
of or damageto national cemeteryor veterans'memorial property ($ 281.1(bX6). It
would also permit the least culpable offenders - but only the least culpable offe,lrders
(e.g., those in CHC I with no aggravating offense characteristicsbeyond the offense of
conviction) - to.maintainZone A eligibility. Offenders with no other aggravating offense
characteristicsin CHC II - [V would fall within ZoneB, while thosein CHV V and VI
would automatically fall within ZoneC.

Very truly yours,
JON M. SANDS
FederalPublicDefender
Chair, FederalDefenderSentencing
GuidelinesCommittee
'For a more fulsome discussion of the financial and societal costs of incarcerating non-violent offenders,
see U.S. Congress, Joint Economic Committee Hearing, Mass Incarceration in the Untted States:At What
Cost? (Oct.4,2007), available at
httpr://www.iec.senate.eoviHearineVl0.04.07%20Economic%20Cost%20oPlo20lncarceration.htn.
3 U.S. S.C., Mecsu ring Recidivism: The Ciminal History Computation of the Federal Sentencing
Guidelines (May 2004), http://www.ussc.eov/publicat/Rccidivism-General:pdf.
n

Section 5(bX5) of 5863 requires drc Qsmmission to "assure that ttre guidelines adequately meet the
purposesof sentencingas set forth in section 3553(a)Q) of title 18, United StatesCode."
5

U.S. Senlencing Commiss ion, Fifteen Years of Guidelines Sentencing: An Assessmehtof How Well the
Federal Criminal Justice System is Achieving the Goals of Sentencing Reform at 137 (citation omitted).
6

Id. at 138 (citations omitted).
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X'EDERAL PT]BLTCDEFENDER
District of Arizona
850 West Adams Street,Suite201
PHOENDq ARIZTONA85007

(602)382.2700
1-800-75&7053
(FAX)382-2800

JON M. SAI{DS
Federal Public Defender
March6,2008
HonorableRicardoH. Hinojosa
Chair
United StatesSentencingCommission
OrieColumbusCircle, N.E.
Suite2-500,Southtnbby
Washington,D.C. 20002-8002
Re:

Commentson ProposedAmendments

DearJudgeHinojosa:
Witll.this letter, we provide commentson behalf of the FederalPublic and
Community Defenders regarding the proposed amendmentsto the United States
SentencingGuidelines,publishedon January28,2008.' We alsoprovideour comments
on the prJposedamendmentsto the Comrnission'sRules of Practiceand Procedureas
of rehoactivity.2
tfr"y p"ttAn to the Commission'sconsideration

*

*
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m.

DISASTER FRAUD

The Commissionseekscomme,nton whether it should perrranently adopt the
to $ 2Bl.l, which addeda two-level enhanceme,nt
if the offense
temporaryame,ndments
involved fraud or theft in connectionwith a major disasteror emergencydeclaration
be,nefit, and expandedthe definition of "reasonably foreseeablepecuniary harm" to
include the costs of recoveringthe benefit to any governmental,commercial,or nonprofit entity. It also seekscommenton whether the amendmentshouldbe expandedto
include contractor, sub-conhactoror supplier fraud, and whether any aggravatingor
mitigating factorsexist that wouldjustiff additionalamendments.
We incorporateinto this letter all of the commentswe providedin our January8,
2008 letter to the Commission'slegal staff, as well as the written andoral testimonyof
Marjorie Meyers, Federal Public Defender,SouthernDishict of Texas, which was
submittedto the Commissionat the public briefing on February13, 2008. We continue
the disasterrelatedfraud
to believethat USSG$ 281.1 alreadyadequatelyaccommodates
permanent.As with all other
offensesandthusopposemakingthe temporaryamendment
a wide rangeof
tlpes of fraud, disasterrelatedfraud offensesnecessarilyencompass
activity, from first-time offensesinvolving small amountsof funds to large-scale
operationsdesignedto defraudthe governmentor othersof millions of dollars. In the
context,offendersrangefrom desperatevictims of the disasteritself to
disaster-related
m€n
ready
to
take advantageof the disasterandits victims.
con
A.

DisasterFraud Enhancements

manyof the individualsprosecuted
As the experienceof our clientsdemonstrates,
and
Rita
were themselvesvictims of the
for disasterrelief fraud after HurricanesKahina
disaster. Many had little or no criminal record and are the sole supportof their minor
children. They stole to obtain the most basic necessitiesfor survival or becausethey
were manipulatedby recruiterswho took advantageof their desperateplight. They are
not likely to offend again, and, for most, incarcerationis a punishmentgreater than
to meetthe purposesof 18 U.S.C.$ 3553(a). In suchcases,imposinga prison
necessary
sentencecould end up costingsocietymore than the original crime,both becauseof the
substantialcostsof incarcerationand becauseof the longer-termsocietalcostsof failing
to providetreafinentfor mentalhealthissuesor of removingthe custodialparentfrom the
careof herlhis children.
A minimum base offenselevel above the already enhancedseven-levelfloor
containedin $ 281.1 (for offenseswith a maximumstatutorypenaltyof morethantwenty
years),will create'trnwarrantd similarilrcs" amongdissimilarly situatedindividuals.
SeeGall v. UnitedStates,l28 S. Ct. 586,600 (2007)(emphasisin original). As related
in detail in our testimony,individuals convictedof disaster-relatedfraud range from the
admissionby the Commissionthat this guideline,at leastasappliedto low-level drug sellerslike Ms.
Pruitl violatesthe overarchingcommandof $ 3553(a)that '[t]he court . . . imposea sentencesufficieut bul
setforth in' $ 3553(a)(2).').
not greaterthannecossag,to complywith thepurposesof sentencing
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poverty-stricke,n,
haumafizdvictims of the disasterto the fraudsterwho takesadvantage
of the desperationof both the victims andthe senriceproviders. Of note,the testimonyof
revealsthat the
all parties presentedto the Commissionas well as our own experie,nce
courts have rarely imposedsentencesabovethe Guidelinesin thesecases,nor has the
governme,nt
soughtany upwarddepartureor variance.This is empiricalevidencethat the
currentGuidelinesadequatelytake into accountthe $ 3553(a)factorsandthereis no need
to increasethe baseoffenselevel in disasterrelatedfraudcases.
Moreover,disasterrelief is not limited to hurricanes. The Presidentcan declare
an emergencyfor all mannerof disastersrangrngfrom hwricanes and earthquakesto
droughtor wild fues.r6 A minimumoffenselevelwould all too easilycondemnto prison
the farmer who wrongfully obtainsunemploymentcompensationwhile his cropswither
on the vine, eventhoughsucha result would not servethe purposesof sentencing.
In addition, we urge the Commissionto reconsiderits decision to include as
"reasonably foreseeablepecuniary harm" the adminishative costs of recovering
fraudulentlyobtainedfunds that are bome by any governmentor "or any commercialor
not-for-profitentity." Congressdid not directthe Commissionto expandthe conceptof
"pecuniary harm' in these casesor otherwise suggestthat the existing standardwas
andthe Commissionshouldhesitatebeforeundertakingsuchan expansionon
inadequate,
its own initiative. Calculatingsuchcostswill be difficult and costlywith little likelihood
indigent. It also
arethemselves
of financialrecoverygrventhatmanyof thesedefendants
has
been
orderedin all
restitution
knowledge,
full
seemsentirelyunnecessary.To our
cases.Of course,shouldthe aggrievedpartyremainunsatisfiedby therestitutionorderin
anyparticularcase,it remainsfreeto pursuecivil remediesagainstthedefendant.
B.

Contractor,Sub-Contractoror SupplierExpansion

peopleor e,ntitiesaccusedof committing
The Defendersdo not tlpically represent
to
contractor
or supplier work, and thus do not
benefit
fraud
offenses
disaster
relating
know whether circumstancesexist that would caution againstexpandingthe two.level
enhancementto cover this tlpe of fraud offense. The PAG is likely the appropriate
organizationto provide commenton this issue.
C.

Mitigating Circumstances

The Congressionaldirective instructsthe SentencingCommissionto accountfor
any mitigating circumstancesthat might justiff exceptions to the disaster relief
amendme,nts.A defendant'sexperienceas an actualvictim of the disasteris a mitigating
circumstancethat should be included in any amendment. Should the trvo-level
for disasterrelatedfraud, USSG $ 281.2(bxl6), be madepermanent,we
enhancernent
suggestthat the Corirmissionrecognizethat anoffender'sstatusasa victim of the disaster
is a mitigating factor. The Commission could speciff that the $ 281.1(bxl6)
enhancementshall not apply if the defendanthas been detrimentally affected by the

'u42u.s.c.Ssrz2(z).
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disaster. Alternatively, the Commissioncould encouragea downwarddeparturein these
circumstances.
D.

Conclusion

In summary, we believe that a minimum base offense level is particularly
inappropriatefor a Guidelinethat €nermpassessucha broadmnge of conductincluding
the desperateactSof individualsuprootedand traumatizdby the disasteritself. Further,
inclusion of the adminishativecosts of recovery as reasonablyforeseeablepecuniary
harm is unwarrantedby the nature of the offense and impractical in application. If
anything,the Guideline shouldbe amendedto encouragecourtsto take into accountthe
mitigating circumstancesof thosewho turned to fraud out of desperationafter becoming
disastervictimsthemselves.

*

*
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Testimony of Marianne Mariano
Acting Federal Public Defender
'Western
District of New York
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DISASTER FRAUD

The Commission seekscomment on whether it should permanently adopt the
temporary amendmentsto $ 2Bl.l, which addeda two-level enhancementif the offense
involved fraud or theft in connection with a major disasteror emergencydeclaration
benefit, and expandedthe definition of "reasonably foreseeablepecuniary harm" to
include the costs of recovering the benefit to any governmental,commercial, or nonprofit entity. It also seekscomment on whether the amendmentshould include an offense
level floor, whether the amendmentshould be expandedto include contractor, subconhactor or supplier fraud, and whether any aggravating or mitigating factors exist that
would justify additional amendments.
We incorporate into this letter all of the comments we provided in our January 8,
2008 letter to Kathleen Grilli, as well as the written and oral testimony of Marjorie
Meyers, which was submittedto the Commissionat the public briefing on February 13,
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2008. We continue to believe that USSG $ 281-l alreadyadequatelyaccommodatesthe
disaster related fraud offenses and thus opposemaking the temporary amendment
permanent. As with all other types of fraud, disaster related fraud offenses necessarily
encompassa wide range of activity, from first-time offenses involving small amountsof
funds to large-scaleoperations designedto defraud the government or others of millions
of dollars. In the disaster-relatedcontext" offenders range from desperatevictims of the
disaster itself to con men ready to take advantageof the disaster and its victims.
A.

Disaster Fraud Enhancements

As the experience of our clients demonstrates,many of the individuals prosecuted
for disaster relief fraud after Hurricaries Katrina and Rita were themselvesvictims of the
disaster. Many had little or no criminal record and are the sole support of their minor
children. They stole to obtain the most basic necessitiesfor survival or becausethey
were manipulated by recruiters who took advantageof their desperateplight. They are
not likely to offend again, and, for most, incarceration is a punishment greaterthan
necessaryto meet the purposesof l8 U.S.C. $ 3553(a). In suchcases,imposing a prison
sentencecould end up costing society more than the original crime, both becauseof the
substantialcostsof incarcerationand becauseof the longer-termsocietalcostsof failing
to provide treatmentfor mental health issuesor of removing the custodialparentfrom the
care of her/his children.
A minimum baseoffenselevel abovethe alreadyenhancedseven-levelfloor
containedin $ 2B 1.1 (for offenseswith a maximum statutorypenalty of more thantwenty
years),will create"unwarrantedsimilarities" amongdissimilarly situatedindividuals.
SeeGaIlv. United States,l28 S. Ct. 586, 600 (2007) (emphasisin original). As related
in detail in our testimony, individuals convictedof disaster-relatedfraud rangefrom the
poverty-stricken,traumatizedvictims of the disasterto the fraudsterwho takesadvantage
of the desperationof both the victims and the serviceproviders. Of note, the testimonyof
all partiespresentedto the Commissionas well as our own experiencerevealsthat the
courts have rarely imposedsentencesabovethe Guidelinesin thesecases,nor hasthe
govemment sought any upward departureor variance. This is empirical evidencethat the
current Guidelines adequatelytake into account the $ 3553(a) factors and there is no need
to increasethe baseoffense level in disasterrelated fraud cases.
Moreover, disasterrelief is not limited to hurricanes. The Presidentcan declare
an emergencyfor all manner of disastersranging from hurricanes and earthquakesto
droughtbr wild fres.s A minimum offenselevel would all too easily condemnto prison
the farmer who wrongfully obtainsunemploymentcompensationwhile his cropswither
on the vine, even though such a result would not servethe purposesof sentencing.
In addition, we urge the Commissionto reconsiderits decisionto include as
"reasonably foreseeablepecuniary harm" the administrative costs of recovering
fraudulently obtainedfunds that are borneby any governmentor "or any commercialor

5+zu.s.c.gstzz(z).
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not-for-profit entity." Congressdid not direct the Commission to expand the concept of
"pecuniary harm' in thesecasesor otherwise suggestthat the existing standardwas
inadequate,and the Commission should hesitatebefore undertaking such an expansionon
its own initiative. Calculating such costs will be dfficult and costly with little likelihood
of financial rccovery given that many of thesedefendantsare themselvesindigent. It also
seemsentirely unnecessary. To our knowledge, full restitution has been ordered in all
cases. Of course, should the aggrievd party remain unsatisfied by the restitution order in
any partigular case,it remains free to pursue civil remedies against the defendant.
B.

Contractor, Sub-Contractor or Supplier Expansion

The Defenders do not typically representpeople or entities accusedof committing
disaster benefit fraud offenses relating to contractor or supirlier work, and thus do not
know whether circumstancesexist that would caution againstexpanding the twolevel
enhancementto cover this type of fraud offense. The PAG is likely the appropriate
organizationto provide commenton this issue.
C.

Mitigating Circumstances

The Congressionaldirective instructsthe SentencingCommissionto accountfor
any mitigating circumstancesthat might justify exceptions to the disaster relief
amendments.A defendant'sexperienceas an actualvictim of the disasteris a mitigating
circumstancethat should be included in any amendment.Should the twolevel
enhancementfor disasterrelatedfraud, USSG $ 2B1.2(bXl6), be madepermanent,we
suggestthat the Commissionrecognizethat an offender's statusas a victim of the disaster
is a mitigating factor. The Commissioncould specify that the $ 2Bl.l(bxl6)
enhancementshall not apply if the defendant has been detrimentally affected by the
disaster. Alternatively, the Commissioncould encouragea downward departurein these
circumstances.
D.

Conclusion

In summary,we believe that a minimum baseoffenselevel is particularly
inappropriate for a Guideline that encompassessuch a broad range of conduct including
the desperateacts of individuals uprooted and traumatizedby the disaster itself. Further,
inclusion of the administrative costs of recovery as reasonablyforeseeablepecuniary
harm is unwaffanted by the nature of the offense and impractical in application. If
anything, the Guideline should be amendedto encouragecourts to take into account the
mitigating circumstancesof those who turned to fraud out of desperationafter becoming
disastervictims themselves

*

*

*
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Emersency Disaster Fraud
The group reviewed the recommendedSOC and consideredthe option of including a minimum
offsnse level. The minimum offense level is not recommendedunlessit differentiatesbetween
defendantswho were actual victims of the disaster, but received more benefits than that to which
they were entitled, and non-victim defendantswho exploited the disaster by using the opportunity
to seekdisasterbenefits to which they were not entitled. The goup concludedthat the 2level
increaseis adequatefor defendantswho were victims of the disastef.
As to other aggravating and mitigating circumstancesthat might justi8/ additional adjustments,the
goup expressedconcernthat the adjustmentfor number of victims found at $2B 1.1(b)(2), as
curently defined, may not be employedin disasterrelief fraud as the victim is usually one agency
or relief orgaruzationthat servicesmany people. Under the current definition of victim, only the
agencyor organizationwould be considereda victim. This would not accountfor casesin which an
organizationis defraudedof large sumsof money or where the defendantcollected large sumsof
money under the pretenseof acting on behalf of a charitable orgatization, therebydiverting funds
'aictim" under the guidelines.
from the intendedvictim recipients,who do not meet the definition of
The group suggestedconsiderationof a specialrule similar to the one found in $2B1.1, comment.
ln.a(CXii)l to accountfor the multiple victims of the offense. The rule should exclude any
defendantswho were victims of the disasterand receivedmore relief than that to which they were
entitled.
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Practitioners Advisory Group
A StandingAdvisoryGroup of the UnitedStatesSentencingCommission

March7,2008

HonorableRicardoH. Hinojosa,Chair
UnitedStatesSenteacing
Commission
OneColumbusCircle,N.E.
Suite2-500,SouthIobby
Washington,D.C.20002
R-E:

Responseto Requestfor Commentson ProposedAmendmentsfor 2008

DearJudgeHinojosa:
On behalf of the PractitionersAdvisory Group, we submit the following commentson the
Commission'svariousproposedamendments
andrequeitsfor commentfor the2008amendment
cycle.
We look forwardto addressing
someof theseproposalsat the Commission'shearing,on March 13.
l.

Eurncnxcv Drslsrnn FRauoAivrBxounxr

The Commissionrequestscommenton issuesrelatedto the recentemergencyamendmentto
28
1
.
I
resultingfrom the EmergencyandDisasterAssistanceFraudPenaltyEnhancement
Act. ThePAG
$
believesthat the Commission'srecentamendment,as directedby the Act, addresses
sufficientlythe
concernsthat promptedthe legislation.With onepossibleexception,furtheramendments
shouldnot be
considered
until the Commissionhasaccumulated
a greaterbodyof experience.
Thereare threeissuesfor comment.The first is whetherthe Commissionshouldadda minimum
offenselevelto thenew specificoffensecharacteristicfor thistypeofoffense.As theguidelinenow stands,
anyoffenseinvolvingfraudortheft in emergencyor
disasterreliefwillgenerate
a minimumoffense
levelof
9 (baselevel of 7 plus the new 2-level enhancement
pursuantto g 2B1.1(bX16). Within the current
Manual,themostcloselyanalogous
specificoffensecharacteristis
ssntaininga minimumoffenselevelis
for fraud involving, inter alia, misrepresentations
that the defendantwas actingon behalfof a charitable
organizationor governmentagency.For such conduct,there is a minimum offenselevel of 10.
Thedifferencebetweena minimum
$ 2BI .I OXSXA). A similarfloor for thenewoffenseis unnecessary.
of 9 anda minimusl of l0 is too smallto warrantanamendment.
(Undertheenhancement
for charitable
organi"ationor governmentagencymisrepresentations,
anoffenselevelof 8 is possible,sotheargument
for a floor of 10in thosecasesis sfronger.)Moreover,with an intendedor actuallossof anythinggreater
than $5,000,the offenselevel for emergencyor disasterrelief fraud will be at least 11. U.S.S.G.
affectingthelowest-levelcases,wheretheintendedlossis less
$$ 281.1(a)(l), (bXlXC). An amendment
than$5,000,is unwarranted.
The secondissueis whetherthe 2-level enhancement
shouldbe expandedto fraud or theft
involvinga benefitpaid, etc., in connectionwith a procurementof propertyor servicesrelatedto any
emergencyor major disasterdeclaration"as a primecontractorwith theUnitedStatesor asasubcon6actor
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or supplieron a conhactin which thereis a prime conhactwith the United States."Suchan amendment
migbt be warranted.We areawareof no principledbasisfor heatingemergencyor disasterrelief fraudby
contractorsor subcontractorsin connectionwith a procurementof property or servicesdifferent than
emergencyordisasterrelief fraud by others.The additionof this tanguagepromotesconsistency.
Thethird requestfor cornmentis whetheraggravatingor mitigatingcircumstances
shouldbeadded
for diSasterfraud cases.Although we agreewith the testimonyat the Commission'sFebruary13,200g
hearingthat fraud by victims of disastersoremergenciesshouli warranta mitigatingadjustrnent,thereis
much to be saidfor leavingthe recent$ amendmentguidelineasis until someexperiencecanbe gathered
througb,amongother things,an analynisof sentencesimposedunderthe Act, in particularwhether,why
andto what extentcourtsaredeviatingfrom therecommendedguidelineranges.Th"t" is morereasonnow
thanwhenthe guidelinesweremandatoryfor theCommissionto wait for databeforemakingadjusfrnents
that may firther complicatethe guidelinesor otherwiseprove ill-advised.
Finally,the FAG understands
at leastone organizationis proposingthat $ 281.1 incorporate
languageconcerningtheappropriateness
of a lessersentenc
e (i.e. downward departure)in caseswherethe
defendantwas an actualvictim of a nahual disaster.The PAG supportsjudicial recognitionof instances
wherethe personalconsequences
of a disasterinfluenced,andpotentiallymitigate,a defendant'soffense
behaviorso asto offsetthe enhancement
requiredunder$ 28l.l(bxl6).
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